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i a stock at 74; it later went to!fairly well in other investments. a stock he thought as Just Study the firm's sales: Have Skeoveres ery seri-© | His unit accounted for more|je 1 ,
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of the stock. It went up briefly, Ble, EnV more than: your brok. | that business will go into a de.|buys good values for the long | fire, maneuver, or shock action. {on Route 2, Box. 403-C, Besse.
then dropped about 30 points .
from its original price. If I had
bought, I would have been quite
unhappy with both the broker
and myself.

er in infallible. But it will guide | Cline. However, the consensus is term.
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your thinking and two heads are Jat aur rots oT ; ti boat in
likely to be better than one. As | 1967 — up $42 billion from the Have you a question about in- |
for staying with this particular| vesting? Mr. O'Hara, editor of
broker, why don’t you go over | Present year. the monthly magazine, ‘Better

' mer City, N. C.
4 — -y If you check replacement cost of buildings: against

original cost, you'll find you need more insurance,
SEE US TODAY!

INSURANCE IS SECURITY

THE ARTHUR HAY AGENCY
“ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE"
~~~ -PHONE 769-3659

 

  Broker's advice is very im-|your whole portfolio and decide! If the majority is right, busi |ynyesting,” and one of the na
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 | AKGRET | i oy INES50090
Get your free roc: card each
week aot Winn-Dixie. No pur-
chose is neccssory. Save your
roce card ond wotch the five
televised roces each Soturdoy
night. If your horse's number
finishes os indicated on your
free cord, you are a winner.
You can win in any one of the
five races each week. Winning
roce numbers are also posted
Monday in all Winn-Dixie
Stores. Get your free card with

  

  

 

  W-D BRAND-U. S. GOVN'T INSPECTED

FRYERS    

 

WFBC-TY WOLO-TY WBTV WRDW-TV WOIV-TV
WHOLE

    

Channel 4 Channel 25 Channel 3 Channel 12 Channel 4
: = Greenville Columbia Charlotte A Charleston

Ea: SPM. TPM. TPM. TPM. 7 P.M.

W-D USDA CHOICE BEEFW-D USDA CHOICE
gi ia W.D USDA CHOICE BONELESS

oR Top Round Steak: 99¢
Porterhouse Steak

ALLL N.Y.Strip Steak ='1”
W-D USDA CHOICE BONELESS

Top Round Roast = 99¢
W-D USDA CHOICE BOTTOM

Round Roast. . .. = 89¢
W-D-USDA CHOICE. SIRLOINTIPOR

CUT-UP TRAY-PAC
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EACH PIECE CUT AT JOINT
«.. NOT CHOPPED & HACKED

13 SEPARATE CUT PIECES
© 2Legs @ Liver

@ 2 Thighs @ 2 BackPieces
@

—the new home heater
'with the big, exclusive
'Golden-Jet Burner

® Power-Air Blower (optional)
saves up to 25% on fuel

'e Decorator-styling adds beauty
to your home

® Full 1-year warranty by Motor
‘Wheel Corporation yw

i injection gives more heat
a \ OnlyDuo-Therm's Golden." §

Py Jot Bierhod id cv 1

U. S. GOVT. INSPECTED

2 Wings @ 2 Breast HalvesBi dim. FRYER
PARTS

y 4 LEGS... -49
THIGHS -49-

lt1.29 LIVERS > 359+BACKS -10/
OSCAR MAYER OSCAR MAYER OSCAR MAYER

PORK LINK PURE BEEF ALL MEAT

Sausage Franks Wieners
we 39¢

||

= 397

||

= 39¢

Grapes...3 .. 39°
MORTON'S CREAM FANCY VINE RIPENED

Pies ..4"=99 TOMATOES 2 .. 39
MORTON'S ie FANCY JOHNATHAN b

Meat Pies 5 7: 99 APPLES .. 5: 49°
THUNDERBOLT BREADED CHUNKEES CALIFORNIA SEEDLESS

Shrimp . . 5517 GRAPES . 2 .. 49¢
TASTE-O-SEA FILLET OF PERCH OR CRISP WESTERN

Flounder 2...99+ LETTUCE -. . 2... 49°
JIFFY SLICED TURKEY & GRAVY OR

  
   

   
  

    
  

  W-D U. S. GOVRNMENT INSP.

GROUND

BEEF
2-99:
341°

if youre interested

in homeheating
DIXIE DARLING FRENCH MARD , , 25 Free

ROLLS.-
DRINKS 15 =*1.
PEARS2:69: 5.5592LIMAS 3-49, N22/

5 Be a Sk

nches .. 51.00
ASTOR VEGETABLE , . Limit one with $5.00 order.

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

        
  

      

    

    

 

 

   
  

   

 

       

  

 
 

 

   
   

  
      
  

      

 

     

  

     
    

       

   

 

       

  

: o | -N Beef & 6 2b. $459 —ortening 3: = |i: =RT , FRENCH FRY 2-1b. $400 Rossy ie =
DIXIE CRYSTALS OR DOMINO... Limit 1 with a $5 order - Potatoes 4 Pgs.

==; . MORTON'S CHEESE oeLIMIT 1 OF YOUR CHOICE WITH Macaroni §200. $1% POTATOES UA $5.00 OR MORE ORDER A 43c PRET ADon 10-LB

DETERGENT Juice
+»6

=x 99¢ aay |Hh BAS THE ONLY HOME HEATER:
ans WITH THE BIG GOLDEN JET BURNERGIANT PKG. LADIES NYLON McKENZIE : Msc

@® Perfect combustion at all times . . moreReg. or y 3 30a. SUT ATOR heat, less fuel!ak ¢ @ 18x. CUT SQUASH
©® Steel heat chamber for fast heat

® 0 © transmission!

®Waste-Saver prevents heat escape through
THRIFTY MAID

flue!

® Tailored to your comfort with Built-Is
Power Air Blower and directional air flow

       
   

 CATSUP 4-51. SUPERBRAND panels that give concentrated heat whege,; ke {ream ever you want itl #5
TROPICAL STRAWBERRY

PRESERVES...24-02. jar 49c rr
 

FREE GE

 

      

 

HALF GALLONEXTRA45GREEN STAMPS
Crackin’ Good Sugar Honey Grahams or

WITH THIS COUPONAND PURCHASEOF TREETS ...... 1-1b. pkg. 29¢
$10.00 or More Order &

Free At Your KingsMountain Thrifty-Maid Plain or Self-Risin

iit ome | FLOUR .... 10-lb. bag Tc

 
  

THE SOUTH'S LARGEST HOME FURNISHERS

¥

 

  
    

: Void After Oct. 15, 1966

.__ Lim® One Coupon Per Family
Call Henderson Herndon or Betty Alexander

Your Friendly Sterchi Salesmen.

Phone 739-5451 Kings Mour

  

 
 

   


